Two different reentrant circuits of ventricular tachycardia in a patient with an extensive anterior infarction: evaluation using electrical catheter ablation techniques.
Two morphologically distinct sustained ventricular tachycardias were initiated by programmed stimulation during attempted catheter ablation in a patient with an old anterior myocardial infarction. Right bundle branch block configuration of ventricular tachycardia, which was identical to the spontaneously occurring tachycardia, was initiated and displayed fragmented mid-diastolic potential at the apicolateral left ventricular site. Evidence of a critical slow conduction area was observed during delivery of electrical stimuli to this area. Following a 150-joule electrical shock delivered to this area, right bundle branch block pattern of ventricular tachycardia was no longer inducible but a new sustained monomorphic ventricular tachycardia with left bundle branch block pattern was initiated. The mid-diastolic fragmented activity at the ablation site became electrical activation of bystander area that was not participating in the left bundle branch block type of the ventricular tachycardia circuit. The critical slow conduction area was identified at the apicoseptal left ventricular site that was separated more than 5 cm from the ablation site. We speculate that two morphologically distinct sustained monomorphic ventricular tachycardias may be due to two different reentrant circuits and not the different expression of the same circuit.